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Local and General News MEN WANTED
to wear .our-bodts

' Stream Driving > •
I have five different lines of Boots suitable for Stream Driving 

at Prices

*****
SUGAR DROPS AGAIN 

Sugar prices declined twenty cents 
per hundred pounds on Saturday. 6

GOOD FRIDAY
“Good Friday” falls on the 14th 

inst and is one of the annual holidays 
observed "by the merchants of New
castle. RUMMAGE SALE 

A Rummage Sale under the auspic
es of the Catholic Ladies’ Club is td 
be held on Thursday, April 27th.

AâïMIJà
100 YearsSIGNS OF SPRING 

During the past few days the roads 
about town have dried up very fast 
and automobiles are again being seen 
on our streets, in rapidly increasing 
numbers. ’j :

from $4.50 a pairranging
Of experience are be

hind Blue Bird Tea, more 
than a century of connec
tion with the finest tea 
gardens in the world. 
Thats why

GASOLINE DROPS IN PRICE 
A drop of two and a half cents a 

gallon in the price of gasoline occur 
red recently. This is the first drop 
since October, the price being steady 
since that time. 0

All Lengths of Legs-----And at Special Prices to Close Them Out

Come Early and select your style and size—7he quantity is limitedOFF TO DRIVES 
Men are now wending their way 

to the woods in preparation for the 
springs driving operations. Quite a 
number left last week and many 
more are expected to leave this week

Arl.fr m,,!.».-

Geo. M. LakeINCORRECT
The report circulated that unmar

ried persons who (lid not earn $1500.* 
00 yearly, were not expected to Ills 
Income Tax Returns is., incorrect. 
The amount is the same as in other 
year», namely $1000.00.

The Harness & Shoe Pack UsaPublic Wharf—Newcastle. N. B.
TOWN BLUE BOOK 

The 1921 Annual Repoet of the 
Town of Newcastle is now in the 
hands of the ratepayers.

NEW THEATRE
The Empress Theatre, under the 

management of Mrs. Wm. Richards 
opened las t Friday night. The at
tendance was large and the pictures 
and music good.

EASTER MUSIC
Special Easter music will be rend

ered in all the local churches next 
Sabbath—Easter. ,The different
choirs are all working hard rehears
ing their numbers.

Paints andRIVER OPEN
The ice in the river broke up 

posite Newcastle op Thursday after
noon and in thq following day* ran 
out. The residents on the0 Miramichi 
are delighted to see open water once 
more after the long, cold winter.

BASKET BALL
St. Mary’s Basket Ball team of 

Newcastle jfwas j ^defeated by St, 
Lukes’ Church team of Chatham in 
a Basket Ball match on Saturday 
held in St. Luke’s Hall by a score 
of 18—2.

DANCING
The Pi remen are to hold a dance 

in the Town Hall on Easter Monday 
and the G.'W. V. A. intend holding 
a dance in the same hall on Friday 
evening April 21st.

The Paint Situation is Brighter—Prospects fof 
the coming summer, Point to Increased Sales

FREE MASONRY 
A number of the members of Nor

thumberland Lodge A. F. & A. M. 
No. 17 went to Blackville last Tues
day night anà exemplified the third 
degree on members of Blackvilfe 
Lodge. W. M. Randolph Crocker of

SPECIAL, SERVICES 
..The special evangelistic services 

held last week in the Methodist 
Church were fairly well attended 
and proved very helpful. This week 
services will be held on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 
7.30 o’clock.

large and complete.Our StockBUILDING PROSPECTS BRIGHT 
It is reported thqt quite a large 

amount of building and repair work 
is to be done in Newcastle this spring 
Already some repair work has "begun 
and others are planning on new work 
as soon as weather permits.

was never so
. X

There have been no price movementz one way or 
the other lately. Lead. Oil and Thrpentine 
dealers report prices steady and do not look for a 
decline

EXPLANATION 
For Alderman Durlck’s 

tion, we wish to advise him that 
there was no error in the “Union Ad 

account for advertising the 
#Board of Trade Meetings. The Ad
vocate’s instructions were to make 
the advertisement conspicuous «nd 
do this we used a two inch single 
column space, with matter set in 
heavy black face type. The North 
Shore Leader used less space and 
set the advertisement in body type, 
hence, the difference in the charges

informa-

HARKINS ACADEMY 
The pupils of Harkins Academy 

are quite interested in the items re
lating to the Academy, which are 
published each week in the local 
papers, and we trust the citizens in 
general will also show an increased 
interest in their public school and 
thereby encourage the scholars.

on the other hand no qpe is anxious for an 
advance, as we realize the lower the price can be 

Paint u)e will sell.

TAKEN T.O DORCHESTER 
Deput> Sheriff Doran left on Thurs 

dap for Dorchester with Albert King 
of Rogers ville, who Was found guilty 
of theft before His Honor Judge Mc- 
Latchey at the April sitting of the 
Northumberland County Court. He 
was sentenced to three years in the 
pentitentiary. z

vocates’

kept the more

Co. LtdStothart
AN IMPROVEMENT 

An improvement has been made at 
the Newcastle Opera House in the 

.shape of a new Bill Board which has 
been newly painted and arranged so 
.that in future the attractions for 
each and every day during the week 
will be shown. This will enable pat
rons at a glance to ascertain what 
will be shown each night.

ELECTION DAY
Tuesday next, 18th inst. is Electlôn 

Day for Mayor and four Aldermen 
for the Town of Newcastle. It is 
expected that quite a number of nom 
i nations will be filed with the 

Clerk on before Frl-

TE*AS STEADILY ADVANCING 
‘Teas—Advances ffom , primary 

markets continue to indicate a strong 
situation with upward tendencies. 
Locally there are no changes but as 
stocks are not large there is a strong 
possibility for some advances as im-i 
porters state spot prices are still far 
below cost of replacement”

The above statement "in the “Cana
dian Grocer” of March 10th is auth
oritative. Those who understand the 
tea situation say that Unless the 
price becomes easier on the primary 
market very soon the consumer may 
expect to pay 10 or 15 cents more a 
pound for tea.

THIS WEEK WE HAVE MORE OF THAT GOOD HEAVY

Western Beef,. Fresh KiiL
—ALSO—

Fresh Pork Loins, Veal, Back Bacon, Breakfast Bacor, Round 
Bacon, Nice Hams, Bologna* Head Cheese, Su $ex 

Creamery Batter and Fresh Eggs
Box Apple* and Oranges at 80, 40, SO, and OOe par dozen 

A full line of Groceries. Try some of our Freeh Ground Coffee SOc per lb

Town
day, 14th inst. on which day nomin 
allons close.

LABOR RESOLUTION 
At a meeting of some of the labor 

ing men of Newcastle, held last we.ru 
in the Miramichi Hotel, a resolution 
was passed asking that the workmen 
to be engaged in the repair work, at 
the Lower Mill Cove, be men from 
Newcastle, Chatham, Douglastown 
w J Nelson. A copy of the resolu
tion has Leen forwarded" to the local 
representatives.

BASKET BALL
The C. S. E. T. Basket Ball team 

defeated the Cadets last Thursday 
evening in a fast game of ^Basket 
Ball. The C. S. E. T. have won all 
games so far played in the league 
and the standing of the league at 
present is as follows.

Lost CITY MEAT ‘MARKETWon
C. S. E. T.
Independents
Cadets

Phone 208Leroy White,
TRAIN WRECK

A serious accident, fortunately 
with no Injuries to passengers or 
crew, occurred 
branch line on Thursday,

express jumped the track 
about two

CHANGES IN GAME
LAW PROPOSED 

A delegation from the New Bruns 
wldjc Collides \Assoclatldn .appeared 
before the Government Friday af
ternoon and urged changes in the 

'game law. The principal change 
suggested is that the season for 
hunting open on September 15th, In
stead of being delayed to October 
1st, and that aa a measure to pro
tect young moose, the shooting ot 
any bull moose having antlers with 
less than tan points be made Illegal

This fact
on the Chatham 

when the Service,Quality
11.30 a.
near the Chatham dam, 
miles above the town, 
and baggage car left the track, and cous surfaces at the body, thus redui 
the engine dove Into the dit* almost Ing the-fnlammaUon and aasletini 
going over on Its aide. Repairs were Nature * restoring normal condition 
not effected until the evening and All druggists’ Circulars free. # .1

Business For Sale Bologne
Backs

Carnation Milk large
The going business known as the “Brunswick 

Shop” carrying a stock of Books, Stationery, Music, 
Phonographs and Records. This is a good oppor
tunity for a young man or woman who would tike to 
get in business for themselves.

^ Reason for selling—other interests taking full 
time of present owner. ^

APPly to V
L P. STRATTON,

PhoneW4 — 7SS
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